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[ 英文手書き草稿の翻刻 ]  
[]は草稿の頁を示す。冒頭の表紙の部分に以下の文章（K.Asakawa---K.A.1941.）がある。
K.Asakawa
I found this jejune address among my old papers. It seems to have been prepared for an address 
before a church missionary society in Franklin,N.H. about 1899. I do not recollect whether I 
actually delivered it. I should hope not! At that time, I had just graduated from Dartmarth.  K.A. 
1941.
　[1] One of the most important events in the history of the world is the sudden approach of 
the West and the East. The European civilization with its science and Christianity visited Japan, 
the country in which the Eastern culture had found its culmination, and forced the door ahead. 
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Within thirty-years, the world has witnessed what it had never expected. In 1868, Japanese 
feudalism was overthrown, and, thirty-one years later,in 1899, there was sent a delegation to 
the Peace Conference at the Hague from a country whose very existence was hardly known. [2] 
The Roman Pope was refused to send his representatives there,the objection being that the Pope 
who has once been the supreme master over the Emperors and Kings of Europe, is no longer a 
political sovereign, while Japanese peace delegation was placed on the same level with that of 
any great power in the world. The old factor of history is dying, and the new is being born. For 
the first time for more than ten centuries,a non-Christian and non-Aryan nation is going to have 
its share in the world’s history. And how suddenly it has come about! This fact, I say,is one of the 
most important events that have [3] happened since the creation of mankind. Is not the white 
race the only master of the world? What does God mean by giving an honored position also to 
the yellow-skinned, black-haired Japanese?
　But without exciting myself so much,I shall ask you another momentous question. It 
is:Whether we fully realise the new responsibilities arising from the fact just referred to.When a 
stranger is introduced into a society and at once brought to a close relationship with it, would it 
not be the duty and the interest of the both parties to understand each other as well as possible? 
If not, how [4] could they get along together? There is a profound truth in what the great modern 
poet said that misunderstanding does more harm in human society than malice. Evidently it is 
the duty of the interest of the West and East to understand each other, as Japan has been accepted 
into the family of nations. Now, the question is;how much do they know each other? 
　To answer this question, let we take the keenest and best informed English paper, the
Spectator, as an example. A remarkable succession of changes of opinion about Japan is 
noticeable in the last ten years’ issues of this great paper. [5] It has been very often compelled to 
confess that it miscalculated the character of Japan,either by overestimating or by undervaluing 
it. The frank and intelligent Spectator is far ahead of the common public, and yet it has no 
hesitation to say it understands little of the subject. The travellors’ sketches or the missionaries’ 
reports that are brought to us by mail are innumerable, but, what the thinking man has to do 
after reading than is, to shake his head.  Nobody can answer what is the religious capacity 
of the Japanese, what is their future destiny, and, above all, what is the true foundation of 
their character on which every other question [6] depends. Superficial persons must trust in 
momentary impressions and think they understand the country, but the wise frankly say they do 
not.
　The same thing can be said with truth of the other party. The Japanese statesmen and students 
diligently study the history of the West and also are earnestly seeking to understand
their own position. Japan as little knows Europe and America as they know her.The result of this 
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lack of mutual knowledge is preventing the progress of humanity on every line.
　[7] It is a pity that Japan does not yet seem to have produced a great mind which knows the 
spirit of both the East and the West,and, from a plane higher than the two, interprets the West 
for the East and explains the East to the West. Such an ideal man of intellect has not yet made his 
appearance.
　But when we reflect a moment, we see clearly that this unperfect mutual understanding is
a necessary evil. Even individual persons in a society do not perfectly know one another. No 
one seems to be able to know another to perfection. Any person [8] whose mind is stronger 
and deeper than others’ has little chance to be understood. Also among the common people, 
husbands and wives, and fathers and sons, after living together in harmony for years, very often 
suddenly misunderstand one another and come to fatal separation.
　If single persons cannot perfectly know one another,how could widely separated parts on the 
world with their own long,complicated histories understand one another?
 Western history dates from the first Olympiad 776 B.C., and includes the African,the Western 
Asiatic, the Hellenic, the Latin, the Teutonic and many other elements of civilization,
　[9] while Japanese history is at least twenty-five centuries old, and,as has been said, the 
culmination of the Chinese, the Korean,and the Indian cultures. The West and the East would
not understand each other easily. Why,if any two parties could understand one another so 
easily, the human world would be miserable! For what,then, is the use of our precious toil and 
labor,striving and aspiration?  The world is, in one sense, good just as it is. There is a tint of 
cowardice in trying to be understood. Every person and every nation should be strong enough to 
stand on his feet in spite of general misunderstanding.
　[10] Moreover, the real facts and events reveal the character of a nation better than volumes
of books. Yes, this is true, but, our common duty and interest of understanding are not on that 
account in the least mitigated. Though the evil is a necessary one, an evil is after all, an evil, and 
must be driven out of existence. If it is unmanly to try to be understood by others,it is a noble and 
important thing to try to understand others for their sake, independently of their nothing of us. 
By such noble attempt,and by such attempt alone,the human world makes any progress. We have 
profound reasons, my friends, to be dissatisfied with our past understanding,and not to be over 
[11] credulous towards the streams of superficial information that are sure to come, but to strive 
after a higher and purer point of view,a deeper insight, a simpler and clearer notion,and, above 
all, a truer sympathy.
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　[12] But, pausing a moment, some of you may be surprised why I go into such arguments, 
instead of telling you some charming stories of Japan or giving some streoptic pictures of 
Geisha and Jinrikisha. I would have gladly done so, but for the fact that I am extremely sentive 
about adding a single one to the innumerable mistakes which have been made and which are 
doing great harm, and for the fact that I consider the mental attitude of an observer as far more 
important than the facts or events that meet his eye.
　[13] Wise men see more out of the same thing than the foolish,and the more understand love of 
God more than the bad do. The world we live in is ever the same world, but all the tremendous 
differences between persons and nations arise only from the different attitudes they take toward 
this very same world. I was greatly impressed by what a young woman told me when I said 
she looked happier than she did the year before. She did not realize it at first, but, after a while, 
said:“If I do look happier, it must be because I do not worry over small things as much as I used 
to.” “Do not worry over small things.”  That is a simple [14] lesson. But that simple idea, which 
had cost her many unhappy moments, changed the attitude of her mind toward the world, and 
the same world that had tormented her looked now far better, before she was conscious of it! 
The human being is such a mysterious thing that it entirely depends on his mind to make his 
life happy or unhappy, to keep the things dark or to understand. Then thoroughly and fill them 
with lights. Be calm and even-minded, and the world would seem harmonious and beautiful. 
Be not cranky or don’t have any wheel in your head when you meet a person, and you would 
understand him. Take off [15] skins and films from your mind, and the things would be reflected 
on it as on a clear crystal. Open the gate of your heart and chase away the last particle of self, and 
then you will see God. Every one of you will naturally remember in this connection the opening 
verses of the Sermon on the Mount.
　Now, can we not apply their grand truth to the understanding of my country?
That is to say; if we drive away from our minds, some impure ideas, and called forth in their
place some hidden out fundamental ideas which were already [16] struggling to avenge upon the 
surface of our consciousness but which we has not yet grasped, should we not understand Japan 
far better than we do with our preoccupied minds. I repeat, my friends, that I would study with 
you what our inner attitude toward Japan should be, rather than to excite your couriosity by 
telling you childish and showing you strange-streoptic pictures. Better open our eyes before we 
see things. 
　But, here, I am afraid I am beginning to say something entirely different from what you
expected. Please forget, if you can, that I am a Japanese. [17] For the sake of truth, I assume a 
point of view which is neither Japanese nor American. Let me be a third person for the moment, 
and be free from prejudice and flattery, but fearless and straightforward. I beg you once more to 
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bear strongly in your mind that I shall try to speak, not from the American or the Japanese, but 
from a historical point of view. If you admit it, you will know how to forgive me when I may 
speak something that might otherwise displease you.
　That young woman said she did not worry over small things. “Not worry”. That is a negative 
lesson, instead of positive. [18] The first scale to be removed from our eye is Curiosity. Not 
that Curiosity should be got rid of, but that it should be refined and purified. Nothing is more 
beautiful than the simple, innocent curiosity of a simple, innocent mind. When I visited the High 
School the other day,many boys and girls wanted me to write their names or mine in Japanese 
characters, and I felt happy to see such to see such a beautiful expression of their curiosity. 
Curiosity, when natural and sincere, is the mother of science and culture. But, when perverted, 
or connected with baser ideas, which is the enemy [19] of understanding and sympathy. I have 
known hundreds of persons who wanted to know my conditions from all possible sides, But who 
have not been able to see the least particle of my inner life. All they search in me is the difference 
between them and me.
　The same is true with the method of observation of foreigners about Japan. They are eager to 
know how different Japan is from Europe and America. I dare say, my friends, this is essentially 
wrong. Two years ago, I met a friend of mine in Boston, who had just come after travelling 
through Europe. He said, he had expected to see picturesque [20] differences of nations and 
peoples, but, after passing through thousands of miles between Shanghai, Constantinople, 
London and New York, the strongest impression he had received was, not the variety, but the 
sameness, and the increasing sameness of civilization.
Has he not spoken a truth? I am often asked what a tremendous difference I must observe 
between the American life and the Japanese. I always answer,yes. But if I felt free to speak 
as I think. I should say,“Yes, indeed, the difference is remarkable, but it is, after all. on the 
surface. Man is man, all over the world. I see here the same human nature, same struggles and 
temptations, as in Japan.” [21] Friends, human capacity is about the same everywhere. When 
one excels in a first point, another does in a second point. I shudder at the superficial remarks of 
foreign travelers who are in search of curious different things.
　One missionary in China said there is no love in Chinese home, but how in the world can man 
live without love? Another foreign said that the Japanese are indifferent about religion, but has he 
read a page of Japanese history of religion?  Curiosity seeks difference. It seems to me, a far better 
method of understanding a nation which has had its own history of [22] long duration, would be 
to assume, in the first place, that they belong to the same humanity as the observer, and to study, 
in the second place, what different expressions this same humanity is taking. The different of the 
manifestations of the same human nature---This point of view I sincerely suggest to you.
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　Next to curiosity, the second obstacle is prejudice, or the pride of race and civilization,
that the white race alone is the master of civilization and history. [23] But it is not proper for me to 
speak to you on this point. If I did, it would be a breach of national modesty and --- word would 
call forth your misunderstanding. But, as a student of history, and not as a Japanese, I might 
suggest to you a point or two. Curiosity seeks difference, so prejudice creates contempt of others. 
When curiosity and prejudice combine, the result is to find the difference in others and to look 
down upon the difference. Few foreigners are free from that fatal mistake. Suppose a missionary 
had the curiosity and race-pride in his mind, --- what the result would be? He would not say so, 
but what he says would in fact amount to this statement: [24] “You have such and such things 
among you;now, I think they are very bad; we are superior to you in every line;follow us, and we 
shall try to make you as good as we are.” 
　What would a man of self-respect and aspiration answer to such a statement? He would not 
say,but would mean to say:Thank you,Sir:we look different from you and have much to learn 
from you;but we believe we ought to help ourselves also in spiritual life, rather than to depend 
on the foreigner who knows little of our aspirations but still thinks he is superior to us. What we 
want is, Sir, reality, and not name; Let us see, Sir, whether we cannot also make ourselves as good 
as you by our own efforts, and be of [25] mutual help to you sometime.”
　Here, my friends, is the whole secret in this imaginary answer. How could a man of self-
respect answer otherwise? Do you not yet see why Japan is allow to accept Xty? She has too high 
an aspiration to think she is incapable of helping human progress;and she has enough sense of 
independence to desire to be, in reality, as good as Christianity, or better, instead of accepting the 
name of Christianity---which is unfortunately represented by the foreigner of curiosity and race-
prejudice. It is unwise on my part to speak thus, but, I repeat,I have revealed before you the real 
secret. Should you not investigate how to get over this difficulty?
                     
　[26] Now I have spoken about two great enemies of understanding, which are often combined 
with one another, ---curiosity and prejudice. With my appeal to remove these two, ends the 
negative parts of our lessons. What is its positive part? We have studied what attitude we should 
not take, now, then, what attitude should we take?
　Would not that young woman be still happier, if she learnt not only the negative lesson that
she should not worry over small things, but also the positive lesson that she was in the bosom 
of God? If seems to me that, by her ignorance of that positive truth, she missed a great deal. [27] 
I am very sorry, however, we have now no time to think over what our positive mental attitude 
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should be, to enable ourselves to understand Japan. I have no time to go into that far more 
important part, that climax, of my talk. I greatly regret it. If I get time, I shall write a few pages 
about it and send you later, so that you might read them who care to do so.
　[28] Summarizing what I have spoken, I have stated before you that the mutual understanding 
of the East and the West is essential to the future progress of humanity, but that the present 
understanding is miserably poor, and that the two greatest enemies of understanding are 
curiosity and prejudice, which always exist in combination. We have had no time to look back 
upon the Past, and look forward to the Future of Japan, and to take in our minds a right, positive 





























































































































































                      
             
　[26]私は理解のための二つの大きな敵－それらはしばしば互いに結びついている－について
語ってきた。それらは好奇心と偏見である。これらの二つを乗り除くことを主張することで、我々
のレッスンの否定的な部分を終える。その肯定的な部分とは何か。我々は、我々が取るべきでは
ない態度を学んだ。それでは、我々が取るべき態度とは何か。
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　小さな事柄を心配しないという否定的なレッスンのみならず、彼女が神のみもとにあるという
肯定的なレッスンを学んだとすれば、その若い女性はなお幸福でないといえようか。
その肯定的な真理を彼女が知らなかったことで、彼女が多くを失っていたと私には思える。
　[27]しかし、日本を理解するための我々の肯定的な心的態度がどうあるべきかについて考える
時間は残念ながらない。私の話のクライマックスである、もっと重要な部分に入る時間はない。
私はそれが残念である。もし時間があればそれについて数頁書いてみて、後であなたがたに送る
だろう。そうすればあなたがたは、それに配慮する人々に読み聞かせることができよう。
　[28] 私が語ってきたことを要約すれば、東洋と西洋の相互理解が人類の将来の発展にとり本質
的なことであるが現在の理解は貧弱なことである。理解にとっての二つの大きな障害が好奇心と
偏見であり、それらはつねに結びついて存在することである。過去について回顧する時間も日本
の将来を見据える時間も、理解と共感のための正しく肯定的な態度を考える時間もなかった。
